The effect of varying pulse duration, wavelength, spot size, and fluence on the response of previously treated capillary vascular malformations to pulsed-dye laser treatment.
Modern lasers allow different parameters to be altered in an effort to gain further improvement in otherwise resistant capillary vascular malformations (CMs). The aim of this study was to examine the effect of changing the pulse duration, wavelength, spot size, and fluence on the color and capillary architecture of 585-nm pulsed-dye, laser-resistant CMs. Eighteen patients were assessed with a depth measurement videomicroscope (DMV) before and after 12 test patches with ScleroPlus and V-Beam lasers at specified parameters. In the majority of the test patch areas, there was little improvement after treatment. However, 44% of patients had greater than 75% clearance in at least 1 test patch site. This study demonstrates that both lasers can achieve further lightening in 585 nm 0.45 msec pulsed-dye laser-resistant CMs. However, in CMs consisting of small-diameter deep vessels, further improvement is unlikely.